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Abstract
Landslides have environmental, social, and economic impact in the Brazilian Atlantic coast (Serra do Mar). In addition to
meteorological, geological, and geomorphological settings, mineralogical and pore space heterogeneities in soil covers are
considered important characteristics that can influence landslide occurrence. Since soil covers are very clayey, the evaluation
of macro- and micromorphological soil features (soil structures, soil materials, and pores) resulted by mass movement during
slope instability is difficult. This field of investigation practically does not exist in the Serra do Mar. The objective of this paper is
to analyze the soil cover in a toposequence to identify macro- and microscopic soil features resulted from landslide processes, and
assess the role of pedogenesis on landslide development. Macro- and micromorphological approaches were used to study the
architecture of the soil cover and soil was sampled to determine chemical and mineralogical composition by XRF and XRD.
Undisturbed clods were used to determine pore size and pore compartment by mercury porosimetry. It was recognized a
brecciated and an undulating parallel-striated fabric. Both features were generated from mass movement and were unclear in
the clayey horizons in the bottom of the toposequence. In this level, the occurrence of mottles suggesting short-term soil
saturation and the presence of micropores < 1000 nm in soil could be the factors that drive soil movement downslope.
Keywords Landslide . Soil cover . Soil mottles . Weathering profiles . Serra do Mar

Introduction
Serra do Mar mountain range in Brazil is one of the most
sensitive areas to mass movement, such as landslides and debris flows, during the rainy season. In 1967, hundreds of landslides and several debris flow reached Caraguatatuba (São
Paulo State), in which 120 people died, and 400 houses were
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destroyed (Cruz 1974). Approximately 4,200,000 m3 or
7,560,000 ton of materials was displaced from Santo
Antônio catchment, one of the most impacted by these mass
movements (Fúlfaro et al. 1976). In the last decades, other
landslide and debris flow events have occurred in Serra do
Mar mountain range, notably in the States of Santa Catarina,
Rio de Janeiro, and São Paulo (Guerra 1995; Dourado et al.
2012; Silva et al. 2016). The results were lost of human life,
and destruction of urban and economic infrastructure. Since
Caraguatatuba has a series of pipelines, a gas and oil distribution station, urban areas, and roads that connect the port of São
Sebastião city, the understanding of processes and factors that
drive landslides is an important key to control the risks and
prevent economic and social damage.
Studies carried out in Serra do Mar associate shallow landslide occurrence to natural (rain, topography, soil and
weathering characteristics, joints, faults, foliations, schistosity,
etc.) and/or anthropogenic (deforestation, agriculture, urbanization, etc.) factors (de Ploey and Cruz 1979; Guerra 1995;
Fernandes et al. 2004; Guerra et al. 2017). Shallow landslides
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are the most common type in Serra do Mar and they are frequently triggered by high intensity and long duration of rainfall that increase slope’s load and pore pressure (e.g.,
Borgomeo et al. 2014; Von Ruette et al. 2014).
In mountainous regions around the world, the characteristics of weathering profiles, including mineralogy, porosity,
and soil structure, determine the occurrence of landslides
(e.g., Kitutu et al. 2009; Krasilnikov et al. 2011; Peruccacci
et al. 2012; Wiegand et al. 2013; Borgomeo et al. 2014; Von
Ruette et al. 2014). In Serra do Mar, the physical properties of
the soil (Seluchi and Chou 2009; Dias et al. 2017; Silva et al.
2016), soil mineralogy (Furian et al. 1999, 2002; Fernandes
et al. 2004; Guerra et al. 2017), and rock structures (Moura
et al. 2012; Paitan et al. 2014; Cerri et al. 2017, 2018a, b) were
considered sensitive natural characteristics that influence landslide occurrence.
Furian et al. (1999, 2002) and Silva et al. (2016) showed
that the development of the distinct microporous kaolinitic
horizon and macroporous gibbsitic horizons, which influences
distinct internal flux of water in the toposequence, is responsible for slope instability. The vertical flux retained in the
kaolinitic horizon imposes a lateral water flow toward downslope pushing the soil mass movement.
In an experimental catchment, Ranzini et al. (2004) showed
that 94% of the annual total precipitation infiltrates in soil.
During the raining events, the level of the groundwater elevates and the lateral saturated flows downwards in the slope
intensify slope instability. Soil cover influences hydrological
properties in the field, and both determine the instability of the
slope (Ibsen et al. 1996; Wiegand et al. 2013).
Soil processes and soil dynamics are linked to soil movements in slopes and their structural, physical, and chemical
variability at macro- and micro-scale must be considered to
understand landslide processes (Boulet et al. 1995; Wiegand
et al. 2013). Thus, it is necessary to increase studies to characterize the constituents and thicknesses of soil horizons and
how they are arranged in the landscape in the Serra do Mar,
aiming to assess its role on landslides. On the other hand, it is
expected that mass movement in slope originates morphological patterns in soil cover that need to be recognized because it
provides information about the past and current soil environment, which serves as the basis for interpretations (Lin 2012).
The relationships among soil morphology, properties and
profiles depth and landslides in distinct topographic and geological domains of Serra do Mar are still unknown and the
difficulties to carried out the studies are mainly due to (i) the
extension (over 1000 km long), topography (high amplitude
and declivity), and tectonic complexity of the Serra do Mar;
(ii) the tropical forest that covers soil surface; and (iii) the
impossibility of extrapolating soil architecture and soil processes at each distinct geological and geomorphological compartment. In addition, the micromorphological studies showing pedofeatures and fabrics generated by displacement of
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materials due to landslides processes are insufficiently provided. Microfacies produced by displacement of materials in
slopes including macroscopic, microscopic, and
granulometric criteria are usual in soils developed slopes under glacial environment (e.g., Van Vliet-Lanoë and Valadas
1983; Bertran 1993; Bertran et al. 1997; Van der Meer 1997;
Phillips 2006).
The objective of this paper is to study the soil cover in a
toposequence to assess macro and micro soil features attributed to landslides in the Serra do Mar (Caraguatatuba, SP).
Classical methods as macro- and micromorphological, physical, chemical, and mineralogical analyses were employed (i)
to understand the architecture of soils (morphology, structure,
mineralogy, and porosity) at toposequence scale produced by
pedogenesis and its role as a factor for landslide occurrence
and (ii) to identify soil features (grain disorganizations, soil
structure, rock structure, etc.) considered a record of landslides
in soils along the slope.

Materials and methods
Site description
The studied toposequence of 150 m is located on a slope in a
Santo Antônio catchment at Caraguatatuba municipality,
north coast region of São Paulo State (Fig. 1). The Santo
Antônio catchment is located at the northern region of
Caraguatatuba, just above urban regions of this municipality
(Fig. 1).
In this catchment, several scars indicate a large susceptibility of the Serra do Mar mountain range to shallow landslides.
Cerri et al. (2017) and Cerri et al. (2018a, b) studying landslides in Santo Antônio and Canivetal river catchments demonstrate that shallow planar landslides (translational landslides) are the main type of movement in these areas, followed
by possible wedge landslides. The Santo Antônio catchment
has an area of 37.5 km2 and 104 landslide scars (old landslide
locations). The basin has an elliptical form (with N-S mainly
direction), with drainage channels fitted in the geological
structures (Bertioga-Caraguatatuba Fault and associated fracture zones). It is surrounded by steep slopes and mountain tops
with rock exposition. The relief is mainly composed by crystalline scarpment associated with isolated hills and a flat
shoreline (Cruz 1974). The scarps are approximately 3 to
5 km width, and altitude between 800 and 1200 m a.s.l.
(Almeida 1964).
The Santo Antonio Catchment is located between the rock
scarps and the coastal plain of Caraguatatuba municipality.
The smooth hills have declivity of ~ 26°, which are associated
with steep slopes and scattered rock outcrop. The catchment is
distant of coastline, embedded in steep slope domains, which
show susceptibility to fast surface runoff during extreme rain
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Fig. 1 Geographical location of study site in the Serra do Mar (Caraguatatuba, São Paulo State, Brazil). The toposequence is located at the northern
region of Caraguatatuba and is approximatively 150 m long

events. The coastal plain in the studied area is 2 km wide,
reaching a maximum of 8.4 km in the central part.
The lithology is characterized by gneiss and migmatitic—
gneiss rich on biotite, muscovite, quartz, and feldspar (Hasui
et al. 1978; Chieregati et al. 1982). The spatial variability of
soils is mainly related to their positions on the slope, combining soils with incipient subsurface soil formation characterized by slight or moderate weathering of parent material as
Cambisol, Leptosols, and Lixisols (WRB 2014).
Anthropogenic activities are common in and around the
catchment. The main road to Caraguatatuba cut Santo
Antonio catchment, and the urban expansion and deforestation advance from coastal plain to slope.
The Mata Atlântica vegetation (Atlantic rainforest) covers
the scarps, characterizing one of the most humid regions of
Brazil. The average annual precipitation is 1757 mm and the
average annual temperature is 24.9 °C (Cruz 1974). A synoptic analysis of high accumulation rainfall events along the
coast indicates they are associated with atmospheric boundary
layer flow of moisture perpendicular to the 700-m scarp yielding continuous swallow stratiform precipitation along it for
over several days (Galina and Pereira Filho 2006; Haas et al.
2002a). In general, this type of weather pattern develops right
behind a moving cold front with winds turning NW to SE.
This process can be more efficient and yielding even greater
rainfall accumulation when associated with an upper level
lifting mechanism (e.g., upper level jet, cold cutoff low pressure) and warmer coast waters of the Brazilian current (Haas
et al. 2002b). Since the rainfall rate tends to be fairly low, the
infiltration is high and can lead to an increase in soil water
content over 100% (hence water pore pressure in the soil) and
possible resulting unstable soils and the risk of landslides
(Galina and Pereira Filho 2006).

Soil sampling, field soil structure, and morphological
analyses
The toposequence was located on a slope following NE-SW
direction inside the Santo Antônio catchment. The topographic unevenness is 21.5 m.
The soil description and sampling were conducted near to
an old landslide location, recognized by the absence of native
forest cover and grow of fern (Gleichenia), which generally
substitute the rain forest after landslides (Listo and Vieira
2015). Because of its characteristics, the selected slope seems
to be ideal to study patterns and properties of soil cover related
to landslide processes.
On the slope, the soil pattern and horizons were studied as a
continuum on a toposequence emphasizing the spatial distribution of the most distinctive visual soil features. In particular,
soil structure, texture, color changes, and the occurrence of
fresh and weathered gneiss were used to interprete pedogenesis and landslide processes.
Soil horizons were described in nine selected soil profiles
representing every segment of the slope. Soil morphology was
described in situ following FAO (2006), and the soil color was
described using Munsell Soil Color Charts (2000). The slope
was divided into two domains: (i) downslope domain in which
was located the profiles P1, P2, P3, P4, and P5 and (ii) upslope
domain in which was located the profiles P6, P7, P8, and P9.
In a continuum from upslope to downslope, five distinct horizons were recognized: horizons A, B, B1, B2, and C (Fig. 2).
Disturbed soil samples were collected to chemical and
physical analyses. Three soil samples were collected in the
profile P1, 5 soil samples in the profile P4, 1 soil sample in
P5, 2 soil samples in P6, and 1 soil sample in P8 (Fig. 2). We
took three sub-samples and mixed them to obtain one
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Fig. 2 The studied toposequence
showing the vertical and lateral
distribution of soil horizons and
the locations of the profiles
(trenches). The toposequence is
approximatively 150 m

composite sample representative of each layer from the profiles. The samples were placed in plastic bags, transported to
the laboratory, sieved to 2 mm for removing roots, leaves, and
other coarse materials.
Additionally, 20 undisturbed soil samples were collected,
each measuring 9 × 5 cm, for optical microscopy analysis. The
samples were impregnated with acetone-diluted polyester resin, cut into thin sections, and polished. Micromorphological
descriptions were performed following Delvigne (1998) and
Stoops et al. (2010) using the optical microscope Zeiss
Axioskop 40 integrated with a 5.0 megapixels Canon digital
camera. Special attention was given to the microfeatures generated by landslide processes: (i) heterogeneity of the groundmass (i.e., rounded fragments in distinct groundmass types
and angular sedimentary clasts), (ii) the occurrence of striated
micromass, and (iii) the fragments of clast materials incorporated in a dense groundmass (brecciated fabric) according to
Stoops et al. (2010).

Laboratory methods: chemical, grain size analyses,
and pore size distribution
Major elements’ analysis was carried out using X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (XRF) (model S8 Tiger Bruker) using
fusion beads (1:10 lithium tetraborate) after the soil materials
were finely ground using a ball mill and sieved at the < 200
mesh (< 74 μm). The detection limits were as follows:
0.1 g kg−1 for SiO2, Al2O3, and Fe2O3 and 0.01 g kg−1 for
MgO, CaO, P2O5, Na2O, K2O, and TiO2.

Grain size analysis was carried out using a set of sieves
(diameter (mm) 4.76, 2.00, 1.19, 0.59, 0.42, 0.297, 0.250,
0.149, 0.074, and 0.053) to separate the sand fractions (coarse,
medium, and fine) from fine fractions (silt and clay). The fine
material was determined by sedimentation according to
Stokes’ law using a hydrometer method (Embrapa 1997).
The mineral composition was obtained by X-ray diffractometry (XRD) (model D2 - Phaser Bruker) on bulk and clay
materials without previous treatment. The diffractograms
were obtained using a Cu tube radiation, with electrical current of 40 kV and 30 mA. The utilized program was from 2 to
40°, 1°/min, and 40 mm/min.
The pore size distribution, between 10 and 100,000 nm,
was evaluated with a Mercury Porosimeter AutoPore IV
9500 of Micromeritics Instrument Corporation using airdried centimetric aggregates outgassed at room temperature.
The samples were weighed, transferred to a chamber, which is
then evacuated, and mercury is introduced applying progressive pressure corresponding to volumes intruded which provide the basic data for pore size distribution calculations (Fiès
and Bruand 1990).

Results and discussion
Macromorphological features of soil cover
Figure 2 represents the distribution of the five main horizons
along toposequence. The morphological patterns of soils in
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the field associated with the occurrence of small fragments of
gneiss, grains of quartz, mica, and feldspar in the soil horizons
indicate that the soil cover is represented by poorly and moderately developed soils (i.e., Cambisols). These soils are influenced by the high slope gradient and represent a typical pattern of mountainous terrain in all climates under wide range of
vegetation types (WRB 2014).
The grains of primary minerals and fragments of gneiss
decrease in size from the bottom to topsoil. The saprolitic
horizon (C horizon) is present throughout the slope, characterized by the major pedological material with nuclei of
inherited rock structures. The texture is clay and the structure
is massive or platy inherited from the gneiss. Blocks and fragments (2 to 20 cm) of gneiss composed by quartz, feldspar,
muscovite, and biotite show distinct levels of weathering embedded by secondary clay matrices. Nuclei of weathered
gneiss (Fig. 3b) distinguish from the secondary matrices by
sand texture and laminar structure (foliation NE-SW with dip
value of 20/25°). In C horizon dominates the yellowish red
color (Fig. 3 b and c) with a diffuse network of brown and
olive mottles (CM in Fig. 3b). The pale-yellow color of the
nuclei of weathered gneiss (RF in Fig. 3b) is due to the dominance of quartz and feldspar grains and contrast with the
secondary clayey matrix. The presence of diffuse mottled patterns suggests that the water accumulates in this horizon but
the time of saturation is not long enough to develop a reduced
or anaerobic condition (Vepraskas and Lindbo 2012). The
occurrence of smooth mottles in the bottom of the
toposequence indicates very short periods of soil saturation,
causing a little movement of iron but remaining it in the soil
matrix (Veneman et al. 1976; Costantini et al. 2006).

The upward B horizons show the distinct set of features
according to their positions on the slope, with localized occurrence of saprolithic nucleus (Fig. 3a). Upslope (in the profiles
P6, P7, P8, and P9), the subsuperficial B horizon is clayey and
yellowish red and does not show a development of the structural peds (Fig. 3c). In downslope (in the profiles P2, P3, P4,
and P5), the B horizon is subdivided in the upper and lower
parts according to its structure (B1 and B2 horizons). The
upper part (B1 horizon) is strong brown and characterized
by the development of a subangular bock structure. In the
lower part (B2 horizon), the characteristics are similar to those
described to the upslope domain, with massive to very fine
granular structure. Comparing with the upslope domain, in
downslope, the color is more yellow and the pedality and
structural porosity are better developed.
Comparing upslope and downslope domains, the soil color
suggests distinct soil-water conditions. The reddish color in
subsuperficial horizon that dominates in upslope domain changes to yellow-brown color, indicating an increase of moisture
contents controlled by the topography (Fitzpatrick 1988). The
high temperature and precipitation in Serra do Mar drive to the
formation of fine clayey soils in each domain of toposequence.
Clayey matrices encompass minerals and fragments of rock in
B, B1, and B2 horizons indicating incomplete development of
soil profiles in spite of the high temperature and precipitation in
Serra do Mar. Incomplete weathering is clear in the profiles P6
and P7 where blocks of fresh gneiss were found.
The A horizon is granular, and the thickness increases from
upslope to downslope. In the same direction, the color becomes darker relating to the increase of organic matter
accumulation.

Fig. 3 Most representative profile photo. (a) Detail of B2 (with gneiss
fragments) and B horizons (with rare gneiss fragments and presenting
saprolithic nucleus). (b) A and B horizons (with many rock fragments

and arena) and C horizon (detail to the dark olive coarse mottles). (c)
General profile for A, B and C horizons. SN, saprolithic nucleus; RF,
rock fragments; CM, coarse mottles dark olive
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Fig. 4 Photomicrografy obtained
on optical microscopy: saprolithic
material with preservation of
biotite and k-feldspars ((a) under
natural light and (b) under crossed
nicols); biotite alteromorphs with
iron oxide concentration in
weathered structure ((c) under
natural light and (d) under crossed
nicols); feldspar dissolution filled
neoformed kaolinite ((e) under
natural light and (f) under crossed
nicols); mottled horizon and clay
illuviation ((g) under natural light
and (h) under crossed nicols)

Based on field studies, the soil cover shows a set of combined parameters sensitive to shallow landslide: (i) the dominance of soils with slight weathering, (ii) the development of
horizon with distinct degree of pedality, and (iii) the presence
of saturated soil depth. Heterogeneity in soil cover generated
by clay and sand matrices drives distinct water flow and retention. Based on soil morphology, the water retention clearly
occurs in the C horizon, which presents diffuse mottled patterns. Diffuse mottled pattern suggests water accumulation in
short periods of time and is a sensitive layer to flow in the
contact between soil and bedrock (Kim et al. 2016). In downslope domain, the rainwater can flow vertically throughout the
B1 horizon constituted by fine granular and blocky structure
and blocked in the clayey massive C horizon. In downslope
domain, the C horizon topography is depressed constituting a
layer where the water accumulates in subsurface favoring the
landslide propagation throughout the enhancement of porewater pressure (Lanni et al. 2012; Sidle and Bogaard 2016).

Similarly, Furian et al. (1999, 2002) described the water flows
in other soil sequence of Serra do Mar.

Micromorphological features of soil cover
The saprolitic fabric (C horizon) is similar in the upslope and
downslope domains. Thin sections (Fig. 4) show a lithic fabric
composed of quartz and alteromorphs (sense of Delvigne 1998)
of biotite, muscovite, and plagioclase (Fig. 4a and b). Iron oxides substitute the weathered biotite (Fig. 4c and d). Dissolution
pores in feldspar are in situ replaced by clay mineral (kaolinite)
identical to the fine material of groundmass (Fig. 4e and f). Clay
illuviation resulted from mechanical sedimentation of clays in
aqueous microenvironment (Nahon 1991) is organized in parallel and subparallel microstratification (Fig. 4g and h).
Translocated clay or silt in microlaminated coatings is also recognized, representing microfeatures linked to soil movement by
water in tropical mountains (Bertran et al. 1995). Preferred
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orientation of clay particles in landslides has been examined
only by microstructural observations: under crossed nicols
(XLP), the fabric shows a strongly parallel oriented fine clay
formed by weathering of biotite (Khün et al. 2010).
In the C horizon, records of mass movement occurrence
could be recognized through the brecciated microfabric attributed to the material from incipient pedogenesis (Bertran and
Texier 1999). The chaotic or brecciated fabric is composed of
immature minerals, poorly sorted, exhibiting crystals of mica
flakes in edge-to-face contact, feldspar, and quartz randomly
orientated (Fig. 5a, b, c, and d). The shape is angular, and the
assembly of heterogeneous material can easily be distinguished from the surrounded kaolinitic-ferruginous and massive material from soils (open porphyric c/f related distribution on the sense of Bertran and Texier 1999). Features of
deformation represented by local smooth and undulating
parallel-striated fabric indicate that downslope movement
sheared fine materials (Skempton et al. 1991) (Fig. 6a). This
downslope movement can also be associated with the occurrence of features of fine mass rotation encompassing or not
grains of quartz (Fig. 6b and c). Under polarizing microscopy,
the soil materials appear to be reworked when compared with
the surround materials. However, the microfeatures are slightly marked and its reconnaissance is difficult due to the pedogenesis that has the tendency to erase lamination and bedding
within fine-grained materials (Bertran and Texier 1999).

In downslope, in the C horizon, the presence of
hypocoating associated with discolored zones indicates
redoximorphic features produced by iron transfer from soil
after water saturation and desaturation (Vepraskas 2004;
Lindbo et al. 2010) (Fig. 4g). The water retention and the
higher saturation in deeper horizon could be associated with
the effective vertical flows of rainwater through the fine granular and blocky structure developed in the B horizon.
The hydrologic discontinuity in the soil-bedrock interface
or the low hydraulic conductivity in soil mantle can provide
pathways for rainwater percolating (Sidle and Bogaard 2016),
causing the increase in slope’s load and pore pressures and the
decrease in internal shear strength and, consequently, triggering landslides. Positive porewater pressure by oversaturation
develops just above a hydrologic restrictive layer in response
to rainfall infiltration, causing soil shear strength to decline to
the point where the slope fails (Matsushi et al. 2006; Huang
et al. 2012).
The pedality in the overlying horizons (A and B horizons)
is better developed. The presence of block and granular structures increases the efficiency of internal drainage of soil. In the
A horizon, downslope, the higher contents of quartz are related to the presence of a thin layer of non-stratified colluvium.
The micromorphological patterns attributed to mass movement are mainly composed by brecciated and striated fabric
and rotated fine mass. The granular organization is broken by

Fig. 5 Photomicrography obtained on optical microscopy. Features
produced mass movement: (a and b) the brecciated fabric composed of
immature minerals; (c) the grains organized in angular shape; (d)

heterogeneous primary minerals within the kaolinitic-ferruginous and
massive material from soils. Deformation features are related with brecciated microstructures (earth slides with weak deformation)
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presented in the subsuperficial soils (A and B horizons) tend to
give these soils more efficiency in the internal drainage.
However, the C horizon, despite the fact that it is composed
of a saprolitic fabric, shows characteristics that evidence water
accumulation in short periods of time. In this sense, the C horizon is not as well internally drained as the A and B horizons,
retaining water in certain periods of time. This water accumulation characteristic could be associated with the presence of
kaolinitic material, due to the substitution of feldspar minerals.
The presence of kaolinite in the soils from other regions of Serra
do Mar was previously reported by Furian et al. (1999, 2002).
Consequently, this could lead to an increase in the slope’s load
and pore pressure, decreasing the internal shear strength of the
soil, developing a detachment surface that could develop into a
shallow landslide phenomenon.

Chemical, mineralogical, and physical properties
of soils

Fig. 6 Photomicrografy obtained on optical microscopy. Features
resulted from mass movement. (a) Smooth and undulating parallelstriated fabric; (b and c) mass rotation encompassing or not grains of
primary minerals

orientated domain. The mass movement is produced by strain
and the direction of the strain orientates the fine mass and the
skeleton grains. The patterns produced are record from deformation of soil matrices produced by pedogenesis. Soil movement in the studied toposequence reveals deformation and
rotation pattern attributed to slope processes.
As mentioned in the “Macromorphological features of soil
cover” section, the A and B horizons, due to their macro- and
micromorphological soil features, are relatively more developed than the C horizon. The blocky and granular structures

The total oxide (Table 1 and Fig. 7) determined in the sampled horizons shows higher concentrations of K2O (from 4.8
to 8.7%) due to the presence of gneiss nuclei, which are
enriched by micaceous minerals (biotite and muscovite).
Except in the B2 horizon in profile 1, the potassium contents
diminish according to the advancement of pedogenesis.
However, considering that the soil horizons in the
toposequence are unperfected developed, there is no regular
decrease of K2O from the bottom to top in the soils. In
topsoil (A horizon), the high K2O content (6.84%) associated with high SiO2 content (63.8%) indicates the existence of
thin colluvium layer lying from the base to the upper third
part of the slope, influencing the chemical and mineralogical
composition of soil. The contents of CaO, N2O, and MgO
are very low or under detection limits. The heterogeneity in
the contents of Fe2O3 and Al2O3 in the soil horizons is also
related to the incomplete weathering in the soil cover
(Duzgoren-Aydin and Aydin 2006).
Clay mineralogy is in accordance with chemical composition. In the horizon with high potassium (B and C horizons
downslope), micaceous clay minerals (biotite) (10 Å), orthoclase (4.4 and 3.8 Å), quartz (3.3 Å), and kaolinite (7 and
3.5 Å) can be observed (Fig. 7). In the horizons with low
potassium (B1 and B2 horizons), the intense peaks of kaolinite, lower peaks of micaceous clay minerals, the appearance of
gibbsite (4.7 and 4.3 Å), and also the disappearance of orthoclase are observed (Fig. 7).
The chemical and mineralogical composition indicates that
pedogenesis produced kaolinitic soils from the weathering of
gneissic rocks, which are typical of wet tropical regions. The
weathering and the heterogeneity of the soil horizons can be
identified in thin sections and chemical composition. The heterogeneities can act as weakness zones leading to landslide
processes (Che et al. 2012).
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28.58
29.96
28.70
63.88
49.61
61.62
60.01
47.46
46.66
47.39
46.83
61.17
48.81
56.22
60.06
13
35
26
37
48
36
43
29
13
12
27
27
21
29
24
20
33
28
30
30
28
22
60
44
45
39
32
31
29
41
57
60
51
5YR 3/3
7.5YR 5/8
7.5YR 5/8
7.5YR 5/6
7.5YR 5/8
5YR 5/8 and 7.5YR 5/8
5YR 5/8 and 7.5YR 5/8
10YR 4/2
2.5YR 7/4
7.5YR 5/6
7.5YR 4/3
P1
P1
P1
P4
P4
P4
P4
P4
P5
P6
P8
P6

Downslope
Downslope
Downslope
Downslope
Downslope
Downslope
Downslope
Downslope
Downslope
Upslope
Upslope
Upslope

0–25
25–87
87–150
10–30
30–285
280–300
285–317
285–317
90–268
177–221
230–307
–

A (colluvium)
B2
B
B1
B
Boundary (B-C)
C
C
Arena
Saprolithic nucleus
C
Gneiss (saprolite)

Soil color
Profiles Horizon position Depth (cm) Horizon

Table 1

Total oxides and grain size from horizons in the profile from P1 to P9

Sand (%) Silt (%) Clay (%) SiO2

Al2O3 K2O Fe2O3 TiO2 MnO2 Na2O MgO BaO CaO P2O6
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The contrasted neoformed clay and primary mineral
matrices result in distinct redistribution of chemical elements and structural behavior. Considering the nonoutcropping of fresh rock in the toposequence and in
other landslide location in the toposequence region, we
admit that landslides occur at the soil/saprolite boundary
rather than along the saprolite/bedrock boundary. Thus,
these processes can be mainly due to non-uniform
weathering (Wen et al. 2004; Che et al. 2012).
The grain size composition also reflects the incomplete
weathering in soil cover (Table 1). The sandy fraction dominates in deepest horizons influenced by incomplete
weathering (41–60%). The clay content is more expressive
in B and C horizons (36–48%). All horizons present high
content of silt (20–30%). In the topsoil (A horizon), the increase of sand could be related to the presence of a colluvium
layer. In the Serra do Mar, the association between residual
soil and colluvium in soil cover intensifies the landslide activity due to the strain hardening stress caused by water saturation (Lacerda 2007).
Mercury injection curves (Fig. 8) show that the total intrusion volume increases from A to C horizons (the total porosity
and pore diameter were determined using the profile P4 as the
reference, because it comprises all horizons in a vertical
sequence).
The total intrusion volume was 0.0896 mL/g in A horizon,
0.1481 mL/g in B2 horizon, and 0.2198 mL/g in C horizon.
The mercury injection curves show that the pore size distribution is similar among the horizons, with a bimodal distribution
of pore size corresponding to intra- and inter-aggregate pores
(Furian et al. 1999) (Fig. 8a, b, and c).
However, the compartment encompassing pores with
lower diameter (< 1000 nm) is more expressive in the C
horizon. The increase of microporosity influences the
physical property of soil, contributing to increase soil
saturation. Macromorphological features (mottles and
color) described in the field indicate short-term saturation
in this horizon. Shallow landslides often occur in areas
where the subsurface soil water flow increases porewater pressure and where the liquid limit and plasticity
index increase with clay fraction (Chen et al. 2014).
The increase of microporosity in soil influences pedogenic and geomorphological process by controlling
subcutaneous vertical and lateral movement of solutions
and suspensions, infiltration and permeability, controlling landslides (Sander 2000).
Pores > 10,000 nm, as presented in the A and B2 horizons,
lead to an efficient vertical water flux (Sander 2000) while
smaller pores lead to low permeability and make them ideal
for the development of slip zones along which landslides take
place (Duzgoren-Aydin and Aydin 2006; Kitutu et al. 2009).
In Serra do Mar mountain range (Brazil), the kaolinitic soil
matrix blocks the water flux, increasing the capacity of the soil
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Fig. 7 Clay mineralogy obtained
by DRX. (a) B2 horizon; (b) B1
horizon; (c) B horizon; (d) C horizon; (e) saprolithic nucleus

to hold water, characterizing one of the factors that destabilize
regoliths (Furian et al. 1999, 2002; Silva et al. 2016). Fine
matrix tends to hold higher volumes of water even under unsaturated conditions (Sidle et al. 1985).
In toposequence, the C horizon is an active layer to
mass movement because water accumulates. The presence of soils with higher permeability (as in A and B2
horizons) will lead to a vertical efficient water flux that,
with depth, will be blocked by soils with lower permeability with microporous kaolinitic soil matrix. The mottled feature developed in C horizon exclusively is an

indicative of low internal drainage efficiency. In this
condition associated with the high declivity of the slope,
the water tends to flow laterally, holding more volumes
of water downslope. Lateral movement causes deformation in soil fabric which is reorganized by brecciated
patterns and rotated clay mass with orientated parallel
grains. The detachment zone is a sign of mass movement and provides a useful evidence to the formation of
shallow landslides due to the increase of slope’s load
and pore pressure, and decrease in the internal shear
strength.
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Fig. 8 Pore size distribution
obtained by mercury porosimetry.
All samples show a bimodal
distribution curves; however, the
diameter of pores is lower in the
horizon C

Conclusions
A substantial number of conditions usually interact to make
soils susceptible to landslides, and soil cover characteristics
along the slope are one of them. In this study, at slope scale,
the heterogeneities of mineralogy and pore size distribution
within soil cover have fundamental role in the slope instability. Herein, we performed a novel toposequence study, microand macromorphological analyses, together with chemical,
mineralogical, and physical properties (porosimetry) of soils
from the Caraguatatuba municipality, located in the important
Serra do Mar geomorphological compartment.
Our data reveals that:
1. Five soil horizons were identified in the toposequence
through macromorphological analyses, including the following: A horizon (granular structure); B horizon (clayey, without development of structural peds); B1 horizon (subangular
blocky structure); B2 horizon (clayey, massive to very fine

granular structure); and C horizon (saprolitic fabric, massive
and platy structure inherited from the gneiss, diffuse mottled
patterns). The macromorphological analyses allowed us to
identify that water accumulation in short periods of time is
restricted in C horizon, due to the diffuse mottled pattern.
Because of the granular and blocky structures, the A and B
horizons tend to have an efficient internal water drainage.
2. The soil pore analyses indicate an interesting pattern for
the soil horizons: pores with lower diameter (< 1000 nm)
are more expressive in the C horizon, while pores with
high diameter (> 10,000 nm) are more common in A and
B horizons. This characteristic is of particular interest because it is closely related with the water drainage capacity
of the soils. Thus, the superficial A and B horizons exhibit
a higher efficiency in water flux (in this case vertical flux),
while the C horizon exhibits a lower efficiency in water
flux (generating a lateral water flux). The C horizon also
exhibits a higher concentration of microporosity, leading
to a higher soil saturation.
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3. At the bottom of the toposequence, the occurrence of
microporous clayey and mottled matrix soils is attributed
to short-term soil saturation. The high rainfall associated
with better internal drainage in the superficial and
subsuperficial horizons (A and B horizons) allows the
vertical flux of water that could be retained in the bottom
of the toposequence, in the C horizon.
4. With the exposed above, the C horizon, which has the
higher capacity of retaining water (lower pore diameter)
and a higher soil saturation competence (due to its higher
microporosity), is of extremely importance. Due to its
saturation capacity and the fact that the water would follow a lateral flux in the C horizon region, the formation of
detachment planes and slip surfaces that would lead to a
shallow landslide can occur. The occurrence of shallow
landslides in these regions can be related with increase in
the slope’s load and pore pressure, and the decrease in the
internal shear strength of the soil.
5. The presence of heterogeneities (increase of permeability
and decrease of porosity with depth) in soil is a critical
factor to slope instability. Previous studies carried out in
Serra do Mar (Furian et al. 1999, 2002; Silva et al. 2016)
have showed that the presence of kaolinitic soil structure
blocks the vertical water flux, increasing lateral flux that
can generate a detachment planes, leading to landslide
development. Macro- and micromorphological features
are somewhat unclear because gentle movements in clayey matrices are hidden by clay compaction. The evidence
of landslides is higher in unweathered primary mineral
assembly, which shows a chaotic organization.
The results presented in this study can reflect a different
system to those presented by other authors in other regions of
Serra do Mar (Furian et al. 1999, 2002; Silva et al. 2016).
Comparing the results, we can state that the role of soils to
landslide occurrence in Serra do Mar cannot be ignored. An
additional toposequence, radial to river, can lead to a better
understanding of soil process in the catchment and to propose
a map of susceptibility and risk.
Our results contribute to provide data about pedogenesis and
its role for the shallow landslides in a humid tropical region.
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